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1.0 SUMMARY 

 

Fertilising with biodunder/urea has both advantages and disadvantages compared to applying 

biodunder and urea separately. 

 

Advantages are: 

 

 ease of application, which is done by contractors 

 uniformity of application, for liquids are easier  than solids to meter 

 less expensive urea with poor physical properties can be used 

 other additives, for example sulfur, can be included 

 the total cost of fertilising is reduced 

 

Disadvantages are: 

 

 some ammonia volatilisation losses will occur 

 canegrowers will be dependent on contractors for their fertilising 

 the timing of application is restricted by the access of tankers to fields 

 application to wet soils will increase soil compaction 

 phosphorus deficient soil will require a separate application of P 

 

Despite these disadvantages, a one-shot liquid fertiliser of biodunder/urea should prove to be 

popular with canegrowers.   

 

Results for 14 experiments, conducted to evaluate different aspects of  biodunder/urea use, are 

summarised below. 

 

 Yield of cane fertilised with biodunder/urea was equal to that fertilised with one-shot solid 

fertiliser (Exp. 5, 6 and 7); biodunder/nitram (Exp. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 8); and biodunder/sulfate 

of ammonia (Exp. 8). 

 

 Biodunder/urea applied on green cane trash produced equal cane yields to one-shot solid 

fertiliser (Exp. 5 and 6), but produced a lower yield in a site adversely affected by 

waterlogging (Exp. 2). 

 

 Biodunder/urea had no effect on CCS (Exp. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8). 

 

 Biodunder/urea had ammonia volatilisation losses of 22 kg N/ha when broadcast onto green 

cane trash (Exp. 9, 10 and 11) and 16 kg N/ha when broadcast onto soil (Exp. 9).  These 

ammonia volatilisation losses were 76 and 73%, respectively, of the volatilisation losses 

from  broadcast urea. 

 

 Adding sulfuric acid to biodunder/urea to enrich it with sulfur (15 kg S/ha) had no 

significant short-term effect on soil acidity (Exp. 12 and 13). 

 

 The long-term effect of using sulfuric acid (15 kg S/ha) with biodunder/urea would increase 

acidity at a maximum rate of 0.02 units of pH per year (Exp. 14).  This result was from a 

bench test, and field results are likely to be less than this prediction. 
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 Placing urea on the row gave peak leaf nitrogen levels at three weeks after application  

compared to nine weeks when biodunder/urea was applied in the interrow (Exp. 3).  This 

delay in uptake of N may explain the reduced cane yield in Experiments 2, 3 and 4 when 

biodunder/urea was applied in the interrow.   This trend was not consistent, for placement 

of biodunder/urea in the row or interrow gave no difference in yield in Experiments 5, 6 and 

7. 

 

The following recommendations for the use of biodunder/urea/sulfuric acid were formulated 

from the foregoing results.  

 

 Apply biodunder/urea at up to 4.3 m
3
/ha for ratoon cane - thus supplying 200 kg N/ha (193 

from urea, 7 from biodunder), 1 kg P/ha, 120 kg K/ha, 38 kg Ca/ha, 23 kg Mg/ha and 14 

kg S/ha. 

 

 Note: The N content of biodunder is organic and 20% of this N is estimated to be 

available for cane growth in the year of application.  BSES recommendation for 

fertiliser N is currently 200 kg/ha for ratoon cane, which is higher than the rates of 

N used in these experiments. 

 

 Biodunder/urea is not suitable for fallow land application, where biodunder should be used. 

 

 The sulfur in biodunder is organic and will not be adequate for deficient soils (< 3 mg S/kg 

soil).  Under these conditions biodunder/urea/sulfuric acid should be used. 

 

 Place biodunder/urea on the cane row as cane yield losses can occur by placement on the 

interrow, particularly in waterlogged conditions. 

 

 Use overhead irrigation to wash urea into the soil within five days of applying 

biodunder/urea to green cane trash or soil, thus reducing ammonia volatilisation losses.  

Flood irrigation is not recommended where biodunder/urea is placed on the interrow as 

water will dissolve urea as it moves down the furrow leading to uneven distribution of 

nitrogen. 

 

 Delaying applications of biodunder/urea until the crop has grown to 0.5 m in height will  

produce the best cane yield and make the most efficient use of N fertiliser.  Applying 

biodunder/urea at ratooning is acceptable, where irrigation is available to wash urea into the 

soil, or where wet soil conditions are imminent at the end of season. 
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2.0 INTRODUCTION  

 

CSR ferments molasses and distils it to produce industrial alcohol at Sarina.  The by-product, 

called biodunder, contains 3% w/v potassium, as well as other nutrients and is well accepted for 

fertilising sugarcane.  A total of 45,000 hectares was fertilised with biodunder in the 1994 

season in Mackay.  Canegrowers accept biodunder because it has a cost advantage compared to 

solid potassium fertiliser; metering is accurate compared to solid fertilisers; and its use as a 

fertiliser is acceptable as it eliminates pollution and recycles nutrients. 

 

There is a demand by canegrowers for an enriched biodunder which can be used as a single-

application liquid fertiliser for sugarcane (Hamilton and Crossman, 1993). 

 

This report provides a summary of the results of 14 experiments to evaluate biodunder 

enrichment, including data collected in Project 920.  After consultation with Mr John Usher, 

Marketing Officer, CSR, the research plan as outlined in the research proposal was modified by 

deleting the bench test with ratios of biodunder/urea, and substituting a bench test with rates of 

sulfuric acid applied to soils and the sampling of two field experiments.  These experiments 

evaluated the long-term effect of sulfuric acid (Exp. 14) and the short-term effect of 

biodunder/urea/sulfuric acid on soil pH (Exp. 12 and 13), respectively. 

 

 

3.0 REVIEW OF EXPERIMENTS 

 

  3.1 1989/90 Experiments 

 

Four replicated experiments were conducted in 1989/90.  Full details were presented by 

Chapman and Usher (1990).  Briefly, Experiments 1, 3 and 4 were conducted on ratoon cane 

which was burnt prior to harvesting while Experiment 2 was conducted on ratoon cane which 

was harvested green. 

 

The relevant treatments were no fertiliser; biodunder; biodunder/urea or biodunder/nitram 

applied on the interrows; and biodunder applied on the interrow with nitram or urea applied on 

the cane row.  The biodunder applied 95 kg K/ha and the nitrogen treatments applied 160 kg 

N/ha. 

 

A summary of the cane yields is presented in Table 1. 

 

There were increases in cane yield due to addition of nitrogen fertiliser but only small non-

significant responses to biodunder alone.  Comparable treatments with urea and nitram gave 

similar yields.  The effect of fertiliser placement on cane yield was variable.  The interrow-

placed nitrogen fertiliser produced slightly lower yields in Experiments 3 and 4 than row 

nitrogen placement and  significantly lower yields in Experiment 2.  This was the site with green 

cane trash where waterlogging occurred because of inadequate drainage, adversely affecting 

yield.  Leaf analyses indicated a six-week delay in the uptake of N fertiliser by the crop where N 

fertiliser was applied on the cane row rather than on the interspace (Figure 1) in Experiment 3. 
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 Table 1 

Effect of biodunder/urea or nitram solutions applied in the interrow on cane yield 

compared to biodunder applied in the interrow with urea or nitram applied separately 

on the cane row. 

 

Treatment Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 Exp. 4 Mean 

 Cane yield t/ha 

No fertiliser 

Biodunder 

Biodunder/urea (interrow) 

Biodunder/ nitram (interrow) 

Biodunder (interrow) + urea (row) 

Biodunder (interrow) + nitram (row) 

lsd  (P = 0.05) 

71 

77 

96 

98 

92 

95 

13 

33 

31 

37 

37 

54 

53 

13 

64 

66 

75 

69 

79 

80 

9 

85 

92 

96 

114 

117 

117 

ns 

63 

67 

76 

80 

86 

86 

 

ns = not significant 

 

 

There were no treatment effects on CCS and sugar yield trends followed cane yield trends. 

 

The conclusions from this series of experiments were: 

 

 cane yield was not adversely affected by applying urea onto the surface of soil compared to 

applying nitram; 

 the interrow placement of nitrogen fertiliser may reduce cane yield compared to row 

placement; 

 biodunder/nitrogen mixtures applied on the interrow with a green cane trash blanket under 

poor drainage conditions could lead to cane yield losses. 

 

  3.2 1991/92 Experiments 

 

Following the results from 1989/90 another series of experiments was conducted in 1991/92 

(Chapman, 1992).  These experiments  specifically addressed the question of placement of 

biodunder/urea.   

 

The sites were ratoon blocks of cane grown on Sandiford, Brightly and Andergrove soils for 

Experiments 5, 6 and 7, respectively.  Experiments 5 and 6 had green cane trash conservation 

and Experiment 7 was harvested after burning. 

 

Treatments were unfertilised control; urea buried in the row; biodunder band-applied on the 

row, biodunder/urea banded on the row or interrow, and a one-shot fertiliser application buried 

in the row. 

 

Application rates were 200 kg N/ha, 8 kg P/ha and 120 kg K/ha. 
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Table 2 

Yield of cane for treatments in three experiments conducted in 1991/92 

 

Treatment Exp. 5 Exp. 6 Exp. 7 Mean 

 Cane yield t/ha 

Unfertilised control 

Urea (row) 

Biodunder (row) 

Biodunder/urea (row) 

Biodunder/urea (interrow) 

Solid NPK (row) 

lsd  (P = 0.05) 

35 

57 

44 

52 

56 

47 

15 

46 

62 

43 

55 

49 

63 

12 

13 

22 

14 

20 

21 

28 

5 

31 

47 

34 

42 

42 

46 

- 

 

 

Cane yields in these experiments were small (Table 2) but equivalent to district production for 

the season which had low rainfall during the spring and excessive rainfall of 3,019 mm in the 

summer.  There were no differences in yield due to placement of biodunder/urea in these 

experiments.  The yield responses from nitrogen in the urea were higher than those from 

potassium in biodunder.  There was no significant difference in yield between solid NPK 

fertiliser and biodunder/urea. 

 

Once again CCS trends were not significant, except for an increase in the unfertilised control of 

Experiment 7, and so sugar yield trends were similar to cane yield trends. 

 

  3.3 1993/94 Experiment 

 

The results of the 1991/92 experiments could be regarded as atypical because of the weather 

conditions, so another replicated strip trial (Exp. 8) was conducted on a solodic soil in the 

North Eton area in 1993/94.  Urea, sulfate of ammonia or ammonium nitrate (nitram) were 

mixed with biodunder to apply 180 kg N/ha plus 120 kg K/ha onto the cane row.  The 

experiment occupied a 20 hectare block and had three replicates of each treatment.  Cane yields 

were measured at harvest by bin weights and CCS by mill analyses.  Results are shown in Table 

3. 

 

 

Table 3 

Cane and sugar yields and CCS for Experiment 8 

 

Treatment Cane (t/ha) CCS Sugar (t/ha) 

Biodunder/nitram 

Biodunder/sulfate of ammonia 

Biodunder/urea 

lsd  (P= 0.05) 

105 

108 

107 

ns 

15.7 

15.3 

15.4 

ns 

15.9 

16.8 

16.7 

ns 

 

ns = not significant 
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These results indicated no significant differences in cane yield, sugar yield or CCS caused by 

different forms of nitrogen added to the soil in biodunder, although urea, when surface applied, 

is subject to ammonia volatilisation losses.  This could lead to a yield reduction for the urea 

treatment compared to either nitram or sulfate of ammonia treatments.  No unfertilised controls 

were used in this experiment, at the request of the owner, so the level of yield response to N 

could not be measured.  Because of the size of the crop, averaging 107 t/ha, a yield response to 

N fertiliser most likely occurred. 

 

  3.4 Ammonia volatilisation losses from biodunder/urea 

 

Urea is prone to ammonia volatilisation losses if it is surface applied.  Urea is hydrolysed by the 

enzyme urease and ammonia is produced.  Denmead et al (1990) demonstrated that up to 60 kg 

N/ha could be lost to the atmosphere as ammonia if urea was applied onto a green cane trash 

blanket. 

 

Three experiments were conducted to compare the ammonia volatilisation losses from 

biodunder/urea solutions compared to granular urea when surface applied.  Experiment 9 was a 

bench test and Experiments 10 and 11 (Chapman et al, 1995) were field experiments. 

 

The dynamics of the ammonia losses for Experiments 9, 10 and 11 are given in Figures 2, 3 and 

4, respectively.  The accumulated losses are summarised in Table 4. 

 

 

 Table 4 

Accumulated losses of ammonia by volatilisation from biodunder/urea compared to 

granular urea for Experiments 9, 10 and 11. 

 

Treatment Exp. 9 - Bench Exp. 10 - Field Exp. 11 - Field 

 GCT Soil GCT (B) GCT(B) 

 Kg N/ha 

Granular urea  

(160 kg N/ha) 

 

Biodunder/urea 

(4 m
3
/ha /160 kg N/ha) 

37 

 

 

26 

22 

 

 

16 

22 

 

 

19 

28 

 

 

22 

 

     GCT - broadcast onto green cane trash 

     Soil - broadcast onto soil 

     GCT(B) - banded onto green cane trash 
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When biodunder/urea was applied to green cane trash, the average ammonia loss in 

Experiments 9, 10 and 11 was 22 kg N/ha which was 76% of that lost from urea.  Soil 

application of biodunder had less ammonia loss at 16 kg N/ha, which was 73% of ammonia lost 

from urea.   

 

In Experiment 10, 31 mm of rain fell five days after fertilising and ammonia volatilisation losses 

continued, but in Experiment 11, 48 mm of rain fell four days after fertilising which together 

with other falls totalling 28 mm stopped the loss of ammonia.  Higher volatilisation losses would 

have been expected in the absence of rain. 

 

Freney et al (1991) demonstrated that 16 mm of irrigation water, applied after fertilising onto a 

green cane trash blanket, reduced ammonia losses from 22 to 11 kg N/ha by dissolving urea and 

washing it deeper into the trash and soil. 

 

It is concluded that the volatilisation losses of ammonia from biodunder/urea will vary 

depending on the availability of water to dissolve, hydrolyse and leach urea, but the losses will 

be approximately 25% less than those from urea applied separately.  This is believed to be due 

to the acidifying effects of biodunder reducing ammonia loss.   

 

Irrigation is normally required to ensure a reliable ratoon germination.  If this irrigation can be 

delayed until after fertilising then it will be an effective management strategy to reduce ammonia 

losses from fields fertilised with biodunder/urea.  The total losses are difficult to predict from the 

results of these experiments.  After 31 mm of rain fell on Experiment 10, a further 15 kg N/ha 

were lost.  Yet under a different weather pattern  Denmead et al (1990) measured a loss of only 

11 kg N/ha from urea after an irrigation of 16 mm.  These experiments were all conducted on a 

green cane trash blanket.  It is predicted ammonia losses will be smaller than these when 

biodunder/urea is applied onto soil. 

 

  3.5 Sulfur enriched biodunder/urea 

 

The application of biodunder at 4 m
3
/ha would provide 14 kg S/ha.  This sulfur application was 

effective in increasing S levels in cane leaves in rates of biodunder experiments (Chapman, 

1995).  This sulfur application would be of benefit in maintaining sulfur fertility, but where soil 

levels are deficient (< 3 mg S/kg) an application of 25 kg S/ha is recommended.  Thus, in these 

situations, where biodunder/urea was applied, an increase in its sulfur content would be 

necessary.  The cheapest and most convenient way of enriching the sulfur content of 

biodunder/urea is to add sulfuric acid. 

 

Experiments 12 and 13 were conducted on recently harvested ratoon cane on a Pioneer soil 

type (acid to neutral red-brown duplex soil).  Six replicates of strips, seven rows wide, were 

treated with biodunder/urea/sulfuric acid or biodunder with urea applied separately.  Nutrients 

provided were 120 kg K/ha from biodunder, 180 kg N/ha from urea and 15 kg S/ha from 

sulfuric acid. 

 

Soil was sampled at two depths (0 - 100 and 100 - 250 mm), four weeks after fertilising.  Each 

sample contained 10 cores.  The biodunder treatments were row applied and soil samples were 

collected from the row to measure the maximum effect of sulfuric acid on soil pH.  Results are 
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shown in Table 5. 

 

 
Table 5 

Effect of applying sulfuric acid in biodunder/urea on soil pH 

 

Treatment Exp. 12 Exp. 13 

 Soil depth (mm) 

 0-100 100-250 0-100 100-250 

 Soil pH 

Biodunder/urea/sulfuric acid (row) 

 

Biodunder (row) + urea (each side of row) 

5.5 

 

5.4 

5.3 

 

5.2 

5.4 

 

5.3 

4.7 

 

4.5 

 

 

No significant effect on soil pH was measured by the application of sulfuric acid. 

 

  3.6 Long-term effects of sulfuric acid on soil pH 

 

One effect of applying sulfur to soil is to increase acidity.  Different forms of sulfur, for 

example sulfate of ammonia, flowers of sulfur or sulfuric acid, all have similar acidifying 

effects when applied to soil.  Soils have varying buffering capacities, or resistance to 

change of pH. 

 

Experiment 14 was conducted to simulate the possible long-term effects of fertilising soils 

with sulfuric acid.  A loam and a clay soil were used.  The experiment was conducted in 20 

L plastic buckets.  Each bucket was loaded with 10 kg of air-dry soil.  Sulfuric acid, 

equivalent to 0, 1, 5, 10 and 20 years of 15 kg S/ha applied per year, was added in the 

initial watering to bring the soil to 80% of field capacity.  The soil water was readjusted 

each week to 80% of field capacity to compensate for high evaporation due to maintaining 

the temperature at a constant 30
o
C.  Soil pH (1:5 water) measurements were made on 

cores collected at 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks.  Results are given in Table 6. 

 

The pH stabilised at six weeks.  There was a significant linear reduction of soil pH with 

increasing application of sulfuric acid.  The acidifying effect on the clay and loam soils was 

similar, even though the clay had a higher soil pH.  The acidifying effect amounted to a 

reduction of 0.02 units of pH per year.  This acidifying effect is likely to be greater than 

would occur in the field, when leaching, plant uptake and the larger soil profile would 

affect results. 

 

The acidification of soils by the application of sulfur and also by nitrogen fertilisers cannot 

be avoided.  The acidity can readily be corrected by lime applications if required. 
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Table 6 

Effect of sulfuric acid application on soil pH in two soil types 

 

Years 

x 15 kg S/ha 

Clay Loam 

 Soil pH 

0 

1 

5 

10 

20 

5.8 

5.8 

5.7 

5.6 

5.4 

4.3 

4.2 

4.0 

4.0 

3.8 
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